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C farlstm u  It) iBt sound die 
canMT, whicii mwle the end 
of dM you, with jiat • week 
to follow.

To mtny people It hat been 
an unutual yew. Mott people 
have teen their doUaa thrink 
•mailer, while prlcet contin
ually get higher and higher.

Th i t  cautet th a i e  tame 
people to w onder  whet dha 
economy will be in 19717

Well, the Dallas Cowboys 
are going strong, and the Red 
Raiders ended the season by 
getting beat by the Remblln 
Recio from Georgia Tech.

If you have wondered why 
tickets to college football run 
$6.00 each, consider this. If 
ycM Agree the salaries of Ath
letic d i r e c t  on and coachet 
alone at Texas Tech, you will 
f ind they  nm more than a 
quarter of a m i l l i o n  dollan 
•lone.—That's true. RoUn- 

and King get aboig $25, 
000.00each, C wlengett $28, 
000.00 and eleven other foot
ba l l  coachet get f rom  $15, 
000.00 to $18,000.00 e a ch  
P «  yew.

College football Is gettli^ 
*0 be osM of the biggest An- 
■eclal ventiees lathe natlan. 
But very little of the price of 
the admhtlaa ticket goes to 
the boys who actually play asul 
pet on the game.

As we d a t e  out the old 
end begin thinking about 

we et the Ja yten 
C*»<tdcle are trying to Agure 
eel a way where ere can Im- 
Weve the paper, and aeke 
It better, and do a better Job

Sm  P o o i  2 , C o l .  3

Drug Workshop Planned 
Early In January

Classes  at Jayton High 
School closed down Tuesday 
aAernoon, for the holidays.

Students and teachers will 
have  more than two weeks 
vacation for Christmas and 
New Yew.

Classes will take up again 

on Thursday, Jan. 7th. states 
high school principal Ralph

Newton.
When classes begin, there 

will be a special seminar on 
drug* at the school for all high 
school students. Newton says 
he has on schedule tome ex
perts in this Aeld, and urges 
both students and adults to be 
on the lookout for this pro
gram.

Tiere Will Be No 
Cfcimide Next Week

This Is the f i n a l  Issue of 
the Jaytoa Chroolcla for the 
yew 1970. There will be no 
pape r  issued next week. 
Readers of the papw are wked 
to take special note  o f  this

and look for the next paper on 
Jan. 8th. Thanks a lot. We 
aiiproclatc all of the patron
age we have received during 
the past year.

THE STORY OF JACKE 0:
YOU CANT JUDGE A BOOK BY fTS COYER!

“Jackie Kennedy was like a 
BWtar to me and netther time 
nor distance can eraw the 
memories of the years we 
shared together, I wish her 
happiness snd all good things I 
cannot express how much she 
has enriched my life by lafUng 
me pat one foot in Camelot."

With those words. Mwy

Mary Bareili CaAagher

Barelll Oallughi 
secretary to the former Pint 
Lady—ended her knowiloll. 
teil it-all best setter. “My Li(r 
With Jacqueline Kennedy 
Now, thie book thet m ^e  
headtinee all around the world 
and had eeerybudy talking o 
availabis in paperback form, 
wlieieesT paperbacks are sold 

Mrs Oallagher fait compelled 
to write thw eoal seerching and 
inlimals reveleUan of lifs with 
the Kennedy’s-who she knew 
and worked for from 1968 
an lil 1 9 $ 4 -te  dispel the 
myth that has grown up 
atosnd them, to ideoUfy them 
ae quite rual. Aash-andhtuad 
human haings srith faalt* as 
well as virtuaa As a sesult.

many o f ths realities rrresleo 
ars more than )usl sUrtiing

According to Mrs Gallagher, 
Mrs. Kennedy spent more 
money on horses than on her 
children and more time in bed 
than attending to stately, wife
ly and motherly duties. In try- 
11^  to explain why Jackie's 
way of living contrsstsd so 
greatly unth the average Ameri
can housewife and mother, 
Mrs Cslli^hei says. “1 can 
only riplsin It one way she 
was burn and groomed to a 
queenly role."

Reeders will also find the 
now famous diecloauree of the 
forwier First Lady's gtO.OOO-a- 
year clothing hills hand ironed 
stocking, constant kitchen 
turnover and slinginem in sale 
ries In the constant tug-of war 
between Freeident end 7'irsl 
Lsuly over her aatronomicel 
bills. John Kennedy is pictured 
as the lypirai all Amenrsn hus 
band, which will seem familiar 
to every married reader

“ It really isn't a nasty book” 
says the silver haired Mrs 
Oelimker, who pictured her 
former b m  as aloof, extrava 
gant. selfish, but someUmes 
charming. "If I had not written 
thw,'' she further states, “hta- 
tory would he denied ''

“ My Life With Jacquebne 
Kennedy" w the insMie story 
about the real Jerkw. now Mrs 
Arwiotle Onaaew if your local 
store IS sold out of the new 
paperback, you can get yosit 
copy direct from the publwh 
ars Psparbark Library, Dept 
N A , 316 Park Avenue ttouth. 
New York N Y lOOlO 

Did the author do right' Did 
she betray a trust ay “telling i t  
Ilk# It urns’ "  Or. did she per 
form a safvice toe hwlory’  You 
he the fudge
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Never a Christmas Morning. . .  

Never the Old Year ends,
But Someone thinks of Someone 
Old Days. Old Times, Old Friends

Old Glory Boys And 
Spur Girls Win Top 
Trophies In Tourney

Purhapa lha highlight of tfaa 
Jaytdrd totnusneat bare last 
wsekaad was tha saml-flisal 
Friday Bight when tba Birds 
baat a flat Floydada taam. 
fradOlbrull lad the attack la 
this g am e ,  aodbawaaa 
happy youag msm at tha cloaa 
of tha game.

la Saturday Bight's flaals, 
tfaa Jaytdrdi lost to Old Glory 
56-43, aadhadtoba satlaflad 
with aacood placa tropfay la 
tba tomBsaxasiC Harold Jasly 
was high for tba Jaybirds with 
IS poiatB.

The Jaytoa glrb dafoatad 
Old Glory Saturday aftaraooo 
la a oae polat thrlUar to take 
third place.

Lyadall Favor aad Dlaaa 
McMeaas were boaored oe the

ell toumameat team.
Complata f i a a l  placla^ 

wera at foUowsi

aavt
cuAsseieiwwiF

o c a  o c o a v  a .  j a v t o n  a  awseii Lli. a lOW ouryfi MsrsW
ceweetATwi^un n, JAYTON • jr 
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caaaauiTian 
BiAf et. eoavit Fsei eiwssai. w leuwij aecte xasr, a iBskvl

MX vaua suss Birr t a r s
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Merchants Use Paper 
To Send Greetings

This b the aaaual Chrlst- 
maa taut of tha Jaytoa Chroa- 
Icla. la thb 1 s s u a you will 
t a a rp a c la l  mamagaa from 
moR of tfaa Jaytoa marchaao, 
aa wall at thota frosn tfaa tsa- 
ronndlng towaa.

Moat buslaati P*opla art 
too bsay right aow to ptapara 
aad toad out Cfarletxnaa cards 
toaacheuetomar, eotbay And 
sanding a spaclal graarti^, to

yoo throiagb tha papar mataa 
aa affaedva aad aaey way to 
extaad graadagt to oach of

y «».

Tbaae maasages bare baaa
aapaclally praparad to  salt  
tbafr Indlvldaal daalraa, aad 
tba adltor of tba JaytoaCbroa- 
Icla lagaa dkat you taka tlaao 
to raad sack oat of tfaam.

The Jaytoa Supply 
Is Sold By Auction
Tba doon of ooa of Jay- 

toabo lda t t  buslaamat ware 
cloaad Tbar tdey  , witbaa 
auedoa tala dbpaalag of all 
of tha marchaadiaa of tha 
hardware ttora, kaowa aa Jay- 
taaFuraitura aad Supply, 
which haa baaa oparatad tba 
patt faw yaas by J. $. MosM- 
gomary.

It b not kaowa 'at thb 
tlma, whatMnapnmary olaaa

for tba futara, or what tbtt 
plaai ara. If aay to gat aa- 
otbar hxataaR opaaad attfa  
locartoo.

Lighting Up . . .
Since tile Star ahatw oti 

Bethlehem, llghta have bagn 
a part of Chriatmag ealgbem- 
tlona. Todajr, candlaUglkt nre- 
teae are tradiUonaUp bald ^  
many churchta at Chrtatataa.
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Artistic Views Reflect ^Winter Wonderland*
In  ■>thl*hg». It’i  the rainy, nlcklnf — i t l  •ummer "down 

Maoa. under.**
In Hawaii, Santa Claus ' Sven in Northern lands. De- 

might anrlee by boat, and cember 2&th does not always
Chrlatasaa eotdd be celebrated 
on a sunny beach. In Australia, 
Christmas Is a time for plc-

proTlde the pleasures of a 
“white Christmas.*'

In spite of the varying climes

-f"'. X

i t l
1 m:EM.ED n m
Dorden Dept. Store

ROTAN, TEXAS

T s  sU  M r  w o n d e r fs l fr ie s d s  

s a i  p a t r s M , w e  e x te s d  b es t w isb e s !

Day i  Day Supply
114 W*»t 5»h —  Spur, T*>».

where Christmas U observed, 
and In spiU of the frequent 
shortage of ice and snow at the 
appropriate time, the tradi
tional image of Chrlstnuu is. 
and probably always will be, 
a wintry, snowy landscape — 
celebrated In song and story, 
pictured In countless paint
ings

The countryside under a 
blanket of snow, the hillside 

I  drifted deep In whlU, the trees 
; bent down with snow or crys
tal-bright with ice, the lakes.

I rivers and streams gleaming 
I In ice-covered magnificence — 
these are favorite themes In 
holiday lore, and favorite 
dreams for all those who spend 
Christmas cosily among the 
conveniences of modern cen- 

I trally-heatcd buildings and 
modem transporUtion

The "Winter wonderland” of 
i Ice and snow has been a fre
quent source of Inspiration for 
artists. There's a wealth of 
winter landscape paintings 
that, although not directly as
sociated with Christmas, seem 
to set the mood and reliect the 
iipliit of the season

In Ibth and 17th century 
Holland, for instance, a whole 
tradition of landscape paint
ing was devoted solely to de- 
ptcUng winter scenes — some
what unusual since the winter 
weather of Holland Is not es
pecially rol«|

Perhaps because he devoted 
hu artistic talenu exclusively 
to the winter landscape. Aver- 
canip's paintings capture to 

. perfection both the beauties

For admirers of art sndi 
white Christmases alike, one; 
of the definitive painters ofi 
winter scenes I* Hendrik Av-‘ 

j| ercamp

and pleasures of winter Bare 
branches of trees etch their 
patterns against expanses of 
ice, in contrast with the cosy 
cottages and, on the Ice. the 
merry skaters, for an Ideal 
blending of the cold weather 
tnd warm spirit of a wintei 
holiday

Of Avercamp's personal his- 
Miy, little Is known Records 

• ihow that he was baptised In 
Amsterdam In January 1M&. 
and burled at Kampen in 1634 
lls painting was Influenced 

: by the Flemish landscape tra- 
idltion and particularly by Ple- 
iter Bruegel the Cider — a 
'painter whose fascination with 
the winter scene did much tc

.shape his landscape style 
The snow-covered hillsides 

seen In the work of thW 
elder Pteter Bruegel contrast 
strangely with the flat. Icy ter
rain of his native Holland *The 
explanation is to be found In 
travols which took him to 
mountainous lands

Bruegel became a master In 
the Antwerp painters* guild in 
1351, and shortly afterward 
iuurneyed to France and Italy.

In 1334 he returned from 

crossing the Alps on his way

presslon on him. as reflected

have observed

for eenturies
One of the moat colorfui 

celebrationn of Christmas 
in America has been the 
rites conducted by the 
Taos Indians in New Mex
ico.

Commemorative Indian 
dances oriRinated long

religion to the isolated 
pueblos of New Mexico in 
the 1600s. But with their 
conversion to Catholicism, 
the Indians blended the 
new and old, and the out
growth was the Christmag 
dance.

The practice of Christ
mas dances originated 
when Spanish explorers 
and priests asked the Indi
ans to perform whatever 
dances they thought 
would be appropriate foi 
the religious holiday.

Customarily, either th< 
Deer dance or the Ma- 
tachines dance is per
formed on Christmas day.

According to the Indi
ans, the D ^ r dance was 
chosen hundreds of years 
ago because the Indians 
thought the deer was one 
of the animals that might 
have been present when 
Christ was bom.

Religious events are 
plentiful In this oredom-
though many of the ser
vices are no different (save 
for the setting, the adobe 
buildings and the cultural

heritage of the people 
from services held 
where.

Visitors now have to 
look long and hard to find 
any shepherds’ watch-fires 
twinkling on the hills to 
light the Mth of Mary and 
Joseph. Once, such fires 
were common.

Also on Christmas Eve, 
the Indians of Taos custo
marily stage a procession 
lined by bonfires and by 
lighteii pine faggots at
tached to long poles. Down
town Santa Fe is also usu
ally ablaze with candle 
and artificial light during 
Christmas we«*k.

NOTICE_____
W s w i l l  ba c l o t  ad from 

Dac. 24th and through tiw 
holidays, and will opaa again 
Tuaaday, Dac. 29th. 

McAtaark OapC Stora.

N O n C E _
Tha pickup for tba Hymar 

Claaaait la now at tha Jaytoo 
□rug Stora. Bring your dry 
claanlng hara toba plckad up.

Offic* Supplies at 
th* Jayfon Chronicle

It’s always a pleasure to take time during the 
holiday season to wish our friends well!

Kent County 
Nursing Home
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We wish all jolly good cheer for the holidays! 

Thank you for your patronage.

Farmers Ciiop Gin
Spur, Texas Russell Williains, Manager

A  world of
GOOD

W IS H E S

% j )
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v;:.

Thanks, customers, for your loyal trust and support.

Farm, Tractor & Service, Inc.
ROTAN, TEXAS

D E C g M B t R

\

We’re sending our best wishes along with 

Santa’s to all our wonderful friends and patrons! 

Thanks so much for letting us serve you at

Tom’s County-Line
lH '

THE OASIS — Highway 83

The Jayton Chronicle
Boa 227, Jayton, Tea. 79628 Pho. 915 CI7 2598

Alton B- lUelMrds Owner and Pubhaher

Pab lls^  every Friday at Jayton, Teaaa Entered as 
Second Class Mall. Jayton, Tattas 79S28

Subsc^Uon Price by Mail; In Kent and Adjolnlnf 
CountlM, $2.00 per jrear Elsewhere 24.00 per year.

Advertising Rate. 70c per column Inch. 4c per word 
first insertion. Sc per word each succeeding- issue. 
11.00 minimum Cards of Thanks 21.00.
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A PRAYER 
FOR THE 
NEW  YEAR
We pray . . .  that 
strength and 
courage be given 
to all who work , 
for a world of 
good w ill. . .  that 
the scourges of 
poverty, disease 
and callousness 
will be driven 
from the earth 
. . .  that the spirit 
of the Season 
may live among 
us, for always.

legend of the 

poor shoemaker 

and his candle
Mere is an appealing 

story that focuses on 
Man’s old friend, the can
dle. Back in the Middle 
Ages, any light, no matter 
how fragile, was much 
prized, and a candle, 
though perhaps common to 
us, was a possession of 
great value.

A shoemaker lived in a 
cottage on the edge of a 
village, near the dark 
woods. Although a poor 
man. he placed his candle 
in the window each night 
to guide travelers. Despite 
wars, hardships and ill
ness, by some miracle, 
some mysterious grace, his 
light never wavered.

This inspired the vil
lagers and during the 
Christmas season most of 
them placed a candle in 
their windows. The cus
tom grew and becam< 
universal.

BUY IT IN  JAYTON

¥  A
%
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We would like to thank you, our loyal 
friends, for your patronage this year. 

It has been a real pleasure serving all of you.

Kent County 
State Bank

»
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May the joys ancj blessings of Christmas be with you anef yours 

through this season and the coming year. And with this may we 

add our sincere thanks for your kind patronage this past year.

Cap Rock Telephone Co. S P U R ,
T E X A S
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t ia n u k k a n .  
C h ris tm a s  
ai^otns fluster 
m u tu a l respect

Maybe some Jewinh |»ur- 
enU enjoy the imaRe of 
Santa aa much aa their 
children do. Said one n»o- 
ther, "The children believe 
in ^ n ta  to not hurt my 
feelinirs. I aometiim*a try 
to nave the biR preaenta 
for Chriatmaa day. They 
put aome socks by the fire-

this joyous time, when 
hope and food spirits arc high, 
we express appreciation for vour continued 
loyalty, and wish you the best of everything 
for Christnaas as always. Thank you.

The Kent County 
Sheriff's Department

place, but they sUy empty. 
^ n U  Claus belongs to all 
sects, the children don’t 
believe he’s a religious fig
ure.’’

They go to synagogtie 
and at Hanukkah the 
house is decorated with 
stars of David. 'The family 
eats poUto pancakes, and 
the children get a present 
every night. But, every 
year, the children ask for 
Christmas lights outside 
the house.

Behind all the Christian 
and Jewish symbols —  the 
tree, the star of Bethle
hem,

Holiday lirertings
\^0 sxtsnd greetings to all our friends in 
the Joyton Community. Come to see us. 
Fresh stock Pongbum's Candies. We 
hove prescription service.

Kenody Drug
Aspermont, Texas

W EUU'S
SmiEES
CELEBUIED
atmTisT

During the early 17th 
century any formal ob
servance of Christmas 
was ruled out by the rigid 
code of Puritanism. Yule 
festivity was forbidden as 
emanating from the Devil. 
And the Devil was very 
much a personage in those 
days. This rule persisted 
until 1681 when it was re
pealed. Probably the influ- 
erKe of the Dutch and Ger
man settlers had pre
vailed, and their customs 
of Christ..>as feasting and 
gaiety softened the hearts 
of the strict Puritans.

The plenty of the new 
land provided abundant 
foodstuffs for the holiday 
table. And the woods’ 
greens, boughs and assort
ed cones were used for 
decorative trim.

pinucNonci

whim fur tku kuHduf tMtM. 

Were grutufnl fur funr petroiwy.

Country Casual Shop
Lodiet, Teem and Children Wear 

June Clark , Owner 
Aspermont —  Phone 989-2700

ten U i-m g 
• s w f a i  msakiBM, M&«00. 
NsIlaMUy s*m*toe4 MWM 
eesapeeweese wUk 
m r t s r s *  radla,
Aad usiaul mess coasalas, 
97S.00. I l sc tm hu  vseausi 
Cleassn, $49.9$.

AU msirksadlie gusrsa- 
wed sad aseashly pay weak i 
an avetUUe.
UNTTID FRnCHT SALES, 
2120 Ave. Q ., Lubbock.
Op ea  9 a. w. to • p. m. 
Moaday thniMdey. Satisday 
'till 1 p. m.

for Every Child 
During the past century, the 

doll has really come into Its 
own as a precious plaything 
for every little gUi. Now the 
wonders of the doll world, once 
the province of kings, are at 
the disposal of "little mothers' 
In homes across the iwtlon.

From waking, talking, well 
wardrobed creations of won
derful complexity to soft and 
cuddly rag dolls of sweetest 
simplicity, dolls tunelessly de
light little girls. For, yesterday 
or today, one thing is certain 
In every generation, packages 
from Santa evoke the same 
sparkle In young eyes, for a 
child's delight In a dream 
come true never change.s

iNrs. Sarah Byrd 
and Family

Time to wish everyone a 
very merry Christmas season!

Herndon Upholstery 
& Motor Co.

ROTAN, TEXAS

Hi there! Hope your holidays 
are brimming with happiness!

Gordoa, f h  I  W tth  CheyM

In 1804 the explorerM 
Meriwether Lewis and 
William Clark rested from 
their journey westward to 
celebrate Christmas Day 
somewhere in the vicinity 
of what is now Bismarck, 
North Dakota. Captain 
Clark wrote in his joumsl, 
“ We enjoyed s mcrr>- 
christmss during the dsy 
A evening until nine.

/st ( liristwas 
results 

ill nimria(/e!
One wonders st the 

forccfulness of the weaker 
sex, on occasion, especially 
when a member of the so- 
called stronger sex is un
der the spell of spirits.

The wsssail bowl and 
the Christmss toast were 
both started in the same 
gesture, so the tale goes, 
by the daughter of an 
early Germsme chieftain, 
then on a campaign in 
Britain. Offering a gar
landed bowl of wine to her 
father’s princely host, 
she said "Wasahell," or 
’Here’s to you.’’ The prince 
responded gallantly and, 
one thing leading to an
other. they were toon 
married.

For the common people 
of the Middle Ages, was
sail was s mixture of hot 
sle, sugar, nutmeg, and 
ginger. The nobility, how
ever, used the finest wines 
in the cellar

r08 SALE 52 «od | l Fort 
4-tp«rt tranimlHlon, Ci Fort 
tr<nmlMlon, 6 cylindvr 23S 
63 CIm v . • nglns.  S«c f » «  

bvMvldlot, Jayton. Up 

FOft SAUi
26Chotc« Hwsfordcowt 

s a d c a l v s i .  Tbsdiort Fry, 
Spur, Taxaa, pboua 272-3112, 

U -2tc.

:hs Jo

S l i  ME FOft GRAVEL
Cravul aad MuGca «  bUCravul aadMuGcaw pl4M- 

laraals,  daltvairt

c l a u o T e n n

To you a n d  yours, sincere wishes for 
happino%$ a ttd  proo pority  th ro u g h o u f 
fhe h o lid a y  seoson

Parker Butane B AppI

Hartsnse
North

» 1 I » 1 1 4 4__4

M erry Christmas 
to you and your loved ones.

iSpur Super Marke t
Spur, Texas

I 4 I 4 I I

\
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Chompion Jewelry
ni West Snytief ~  FSo. 735-3494 

ROTAN, TEXAS

to dl our

McAteer^s Dept. Store
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Spot Grocery 
and Crew

t :

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL FROM

Don’s Phormocy
SPUR, TEXAS

CM* mt

little-known 
stories, and 
origins of 
Xmas customs

Ameriranx exrhanirr bil- 
iiona of ChrintmaH cards 
every • „ -

The L* V r f̂Ucting re
ports '  • r ^nt the first
one. According to one 
source John Calcott Hors
ley designed the first card 
for Sir Henry Cole in 1843. 
It is a triptych, the central 
panel of which shows a 
well-fed family at table. 
They raise their glasses to 
toast, “ A Merry Christ
mas and A Happy New 
Year To You.” Flanking 
them in the end panels are 
the poor and the hungry.

EETINGS
TIm m  iwppy hetideys ccnm  Mct 

0 year witli • Awry of foe aml'good 

clioor. It is o«r siccoro liopo tliat 

this will cowtiiMM Hirooghcvt tho yoorl

Cothy Abstract Co.
Henry, Cloise & Margaret

At this most joyous of seasons, it s 

a pleasure to take the opportunity to wish a 

very merry Christmas to all our good friends!

Mac's Food Market
ASPERMONT —  HAMLIN —  SPUR

V

■ i-.

•t ' ‘i  : ’’ X ;!
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U.S. Freedom 
Christmas G ift 
December 1776
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Ihriet's peace abide with you

tr$ Deparfment Store

Mobil Station
Robert L  Hall

N e d  C o x  -  -  -  Ruo l  B e n e v i d i e s

Our reliRiou* freedom* 
«re sometime* lightly re- 
gsnletl by certain Amer
icans today, but back in 
the days when our country 
was very young, the free
dom to worship as we 
pleased was one of the 
hard-fought victories o1' 
the Revolution.

The foundation for the 
preser\'ation of the free
dom to celebrate such 
t)«lief8 as Christmas 
this was the gift to our 
country on that ver>’ day 
in December 1776.

It happened when 
Oeorge Washington and 
his men won the battle at 
Trenton . . . that was the 
beginning of a long line of 
victories that eventually 
le<i to ultimate victory and 
total inde(>endence. along 
with complete religious 
freedom.
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Bason’s
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FROM ALL o r  US TO ALL OF YOU, 

'HOUGH IT'S BEEN SAID OFTEN BEFORE,

COMES A WISH THAT'S OLD YET EVER NEW — 

MERRY CHRISTMAS, FRIENDS . . . MANY, MANY MORE!"

First Notionol Bonk of Aspermont
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Christmas in the 
West in the 1850s

The famous landscape 
architect Frederick Law 
Olmsted was visiting far 
from home, in Texaa dur
ing the Christmas season 
in the early 1860 a. Evi
dently his preconceived 
impressions of the wild 
West bore out. In his diary 
he noted that from his 
hotel window he could see 
the Christmas Eve cele
bration in San Augustine 
was noisy and boisterous. 
The town only had about 
60 houses and 12 shops, 
but its citizens gathered 
into a band of serenaders 
who went about the small 
village beating on tin pans 
and l^ing very boisterous. 
This was in sharp contrast 
to Olmsted’s New England 
upbringing. Throughout 
Texas and the West,

IT’S LIKE SITTING UNDER 
THE MISTLETOE WHEN 

YOU GIVE ELECTRIC 
GIFTS!

A sure way to her heart is 
to select a gift you know 
she will really enjoy long 
after Christmas is over 
...ELECTRIC GIFTS ARE 
LIKE THAT; men and  
t)oys like them too, shop 
around, they are every
where!

O

West lexasUtilities 
Company tmru4 temymy

B e a c e  ©« C a r t f )

May the spiritual gifts of
love and understanding be 

with you and yours this Christmas.

. H. 1. Davis & Co.
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Let us follow the Star of Bethlehem, in search 

of that pear e that passes understanding. May

Christ's love abide with you and yours!

Dickens County [lectric 
Cooperative Inc. - Spur

TREE ORIGINS
Th« decorated Chriat- 

mat tree as we know it de
veloped from the miracle 
plays of the Middle Ages. 
The plays originated as 
liturgical cantatas sung in 
Latin in churches with 
very slight dramatization, 
^encry was held to a min- 
imum. The Garden of 
Kden, for example, was 
designated by a fir tree 
bimir with apples. This

Paradise tree, as it was
called, represented the Fall 
of Man, not the Nativity.

As the miracle plays 
gained popularity, they be
came more elaborate, with, 
more characters, more

scenery, even live animals 
—  until their staging out
grew the limits of a chan
cel. Moved outdoors, the 
plays became increasingly 
secular until, about 1450, 
their performance was 
banned.
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Each of us Kara sand to aach 
of our mony loyal customers the 
warmest wishes of the Yule 
Season . . . "Serving you has 
been a real pleasure."

SINCERE 

THANKS TO ALL

Sleppy, Rogese > 
i  Boys I

Yeaiey Motor Co.
FORD —  MERCURY Aspermont, Texas
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W. C Dibrell t  family
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Sincere good wishes 
to you, our good friends and 

customers, this v^ry joyous season.

The Thos. Fowler Agency
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May God grant you and your family 

these joyful gifts of this holy season ...
Looe, Peace and Understanding.

We thank you for your loyal patronage.

Farmers Coop Soc.""!
Jayton Texas
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Dr. O. R, Cloude
CHIROfRAaOR 
Spur, Texos
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Season’s best wishes to all!
It has been a pleasure serving 

you during this past year!

BILL, BETTY 

N IC K , LARRY 

and RHONDA  

WILLIAMS

Bill WillioMS Service & Supply
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May Santa bring you your
kcart*i desire —you deserve 

nothing but the best!
Thanks for your patronage!

Girard Gin
Alton and Ethel Clark
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l-P Gas Service
"Fnavf All The K y l e t "
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We wish to extend our holiday 
greetings to you and your family as you gather 
in celebration. Thank you for your loyal support.

Wild Chevrolet
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